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CYNGOR CYMUNED 

CEFN  
COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

 

MINUTES OF THE LIGHTING COMMITTEE HELD ON 26th NOVEMBER 2019, AT 

GEORGE EDWARDS HALL, CEFN MAWR. 

 

Chair: Councillor B Cook  

 

9.PRESENT  Councillors Mrs S Benbow-Jones, P Blackwell, M Hughes, Mrs J Jones, D 

Metcalfe, Ms J Parrish, Mrs P Roberts, Rev K Tiltman & P Vaughan   

  

10.APOLOGIES Apologies for absence were received from Councillors A Ennis, Mrs L 

Prescott-Ennis, B Twigg, Mrs I Twigg, D Wright & Mrs G Wright  

 

11.TO RECEIVE DECLARATION OF INTEREST 

None received 

 

12.PUBLIC QUESTIONS/STATEMENTS 

No members of the public present 

  

13.MINUTES 

Minutes of the previous meeting were distributed for information only – confirmed 24/09/2019 
        

14.MATTERS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES 

None  

    

15.CORRESPONDENCE 

  The following lights had been reported to the Clerk: 

 

column 323 Trefynant Park - light out 

column 210+ 212 Cae Coch to Rock Road footpath - light out and back of house 15+16 Cae 
Coch light out - phone Mr Jones if problems locating column 

column 221 Mount Pleasant - light out  

column Braemore Hill Street Cefn More - light out 

outside hse 21 Heol Cefnydd - light out 

column 29 o/s hse 94 Cae Gwilym Lane - light out 

column 451 Hole in door Column 452 Lantern Missing 

column 432 Tegid- light out  

column 323 Trefynant Park - light out 

column 274 High Street Rhosymedre - All day burning 

column 336 Hughes Row - light off 
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column 318 Abernant Road - Wires exposed  

Column 344 Cae Bedw, Acrefair near hse no 1 - light out 

Hill Street opp Bethel Chapel - light out 

Delfryn - Rock Place silver birch trees hanging over causing safety concerns 

column 11 o/s 79 Heol Abon Cefn Mawr - light out 

column 278&280 Chapel Street, Rhosymedre light out and on/off 

column 132 Bro Gwilym - light on/off then goes to light out 

column 250 Well Street - Junc of Rock road - light off 

column 197 Minshalls Croft o/s driveway of hse Oakdale - Light out 

column 434 & 435 Gwynant plas madoc - lights out 

Peris Plas Madoc in property boundary of house no 23 - light out no number 

column 93 - Coronation Street - Light out 

Column 104 Heol Y Plas - light on/off 

Column 321 Abernant - light out 

Column in front of Chippy/post office Woodward's Walk - light out 

column 92 Coronation Street - light out 

hill street o/d no 1 - light out 

column 440 Gwynant - light out  

Column 520 Gwynant- light out 

footpath overgrown opp Cemetery 

corner of Abernant give way sign - light out 

column 344 Cae Bedw Acrefair - been repaired once on/off now 

Cae Gwilym Lane o/s hse no 56 next to bus stop 

column 506 Bodlyn - light out column 509 Bodlyn - on/off 

column 337 Tower View Acrefair - light out 

column 108 Emmanuel Grove o/s no 21 - light out 

column 388 Maple Drive - light out 

column 211 Cae Coch to Rock Road - cover loose 

Column 212 Cae Coch to Rock Road - Light out  

column 142 Trem Dolydd o/s no 11 (OAP bungalows) - light out 

all lights on Ash Grove - Acrefair are out 

column 448 Gwynant  Light out 

Bodlyn 506&509 still out 

column 278&280 Chapel Street, Rhosymedre light out and on/off 

column 132 Bro Gwilym - light on/off then goes to light out 

column 250 Well Street - Junc of Rock road - light off 

column 197 Minshalls Croft o/s driveway of hse Oakdale - Light out 

column 434 & 435 Gwynant plas madoc - lights out 
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Peris Plas Madoc in property boundary of house no 23 - light out no number 

column 2 Hill Street Newbridge 

column 286 Y Craig Rhosymedre - light out 

column outside Y Craig no 11 both end of the lane are off 286 & ??? 

column 79 Heol Abon - Light out  

column 438 rear of 23 Gwynant - light out 

A discussion followed regarding the faults reported – The Clerk stated there has been a number 

of faults reported in the last two weeks, a large percentage of these are Scottish power faults. 

Scottish Power have twenty-five working days to repair if it’s a single column and up to twenty 

working days for multiple lights. The Clerk reported she now receives a completion notice from 

the lighting contractors every week detailing all completed jobs.      

  

1  

Jones Lighting - costing for Christmas lighting at GE Hall & ten columns – 11K + VAT – In 
reference to minute ref 8.2 the Clerk reported she had now received the quotation to erect 
a Christmas display on the GE Hall which was £2728 to purchase the lights and £2761.45 for 
the infrastructure excluding VAT. For the infrastructure for ten columns is £8260 this is not 
including the purchase of the lighting decoration. It was noted that an amount had been 
precepted in 2018/19. Members resolved to discuss further at the December meeting when 
the precept will be decided.        

 

  

16.REPORTS FROM MEMBERS 

16.1 The Clerk reported she had asked Jones Lighting to provide a quote for 

additional lighting to be placed at the rear of Druids House at the request of Cllr 

P Blackwell. The nearest feed is located at Chatham Close, permission would 

need to be gained from WCBC to use existing feed. An estimated quote has been 

verbally given to the Clerk at 4-5K. Members resolved to discuss once the final 

quote had been received.     

 

The Chairman thanked members and declared the meeting closed 

  
 


